Local Infrastructure Hub: Bootcamps
National League of Cities
Local Infrastructure Hub – Bootcamps Track

**Bootcamps Track**
- Offer modular technical assistance to support city readiness across the grant application lifecycle
- Support cities in navigating the grant application process and strengthening applications, through peer learning, office hours and coaching opportunities

**Information Track**
- All Cities

**Speciality Track**
- Eligible Cities for each Deep Dive

**Storytelling**
Top line Bootcamp participation data after Module 4

- **Bootcamp Modules** *(including Module 0)* for each of the three Phase 1 grant programs introducing the grant NOFO requirements, training cities to engage their communities, and introducing data tools to develop a persuasive application narrative

- **183** Unique cities joining at least one of the peer learning sessions to date

- **118** City Staff clicking Canvas worksheets (outside of peer learning sessions)

- **242** City staff joined at least one of the webinars, with BRIC accounting for the vast majority of staff

- **863** City Staff signed up in Canvas to participate in one of the courses
Attendance by session for the BRIC program

Bootcamp Peer Learning Attendance by Module (Mod 0-4)

Cities Attending Peer Learning Sessions by Grant (Mod 0-4)

The final Module in Phase 1 is planned for next week
# Bootcamp Program Offerings – January Launch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Funding Available</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy Efficiency &amp; Conservation Block Grant Program</strong></td>
<td>$550 million available</td>
<td>Reduce fossil fuel emissions, implement renewable energy projects, improve energy efficiency in the transportation, building, and other appropriate sectors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charging &amp; Fueling Infrastructure Program</strong></td>
<td>$2.5 billion available</td>
<td>Address electric vehicle (EV) charging needs for a growing market of passenger vehicles and light duty trucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Streets &amp; Roads for All - Action Planning</strong></td>
<td>$2.5 billion available</td>
<td>Developing or updating a comprehensive safety action plan to prevent roadway deaths and serious injuries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe Streets &amp; Roads for All - Implementation</strong></td>
<td>$2.5 billion available</td>
<td>Carrying out projects and strategies identified in an “action plan” to prevent roadway deaths and serious injuries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brownfields Programs - Multi-purpose &amp; Clean-up</strong></td>
<td>$1.5 billion available</td>
<td>Cleanup or Multipurpose grants. Multipurpose Grants provide funding for communities to carry out a range of eligible assessment and cleanup activities, including planning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phase 2 Registration Progress

120
Cities registered
EECBG (20)
Charging & Fueling (30)
SS4A - Action Planning (26)
SS4A - Implementation (27)
Brownfields (6)

80%
Have a population of <35,000

65%
Have a project in mind

83%
Mayors expected to participate

Key Upcoming Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Close</td>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootcamp Launch</td>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Local Infrastructure Hub Staff

Broderick Smith - External Subject Matter Expert Coordination and Program Navigation

Avery Peters - Internal Subject Matter Expert Coordination and Program Navigation
Bootcamp Registration begins on November 21

Local Infrastructure Hub

Empowering local leaders to access federal infrastructure dollars—and drive their communities forward

LEARN MORE

bootcamp@nlc.org

localinfrastructure.org